
• 请以“My Vacation”为题写一篇短文。假如你是 Mike，你印
象最深的是去年暑假和家人一起去乡下（countryside）的爷爷
家。乡下的空气很好，天气也不错；你和爷爷去爬山、钓鱼
（go fishing），和堂弟去游泳；奶奶每天都给你做好吃的。
你们过得很愉快。

• 要求50词左右，文章的开头已给出。

• I remembered my last summer vacation. My family 
and I went to see my grandparents in the countryside. 
The air there was fresh, and the weather there was 
good, too. I went to the mountains and went fishing 
with my grandfather. And I went swimming with my 
cousin. My grandmother cooked delicious food for us 
every day. Everything tasted really good. We had a 
great time. 

• 背诵：I went to a friend’s farm in the countryside with 
my family. Everything was great . We fed hens and 
saw some baby pigs. They were so cute! The only 
problem was that there was nothing much to do in the 
evening but to read. Still no one seemed to be bored.



• 假如Tina是你的好朋友,请写一篇短文介绍
她的生活与饮食习惯。要求:1、词数在70左

• Tina is my good friend. She has a healthy 
lifestyle. She always drinks a glass of milk 
and eats an egg for breakfast. she has rice 
and different kinds of vegetables for lunch. 
For dinner, she usually eats some fish and 
vegetables. she never eats junk food. 
Tina goes to school by bike and she thinks 
it’s good exercises. She goes to bed early 
and gets up early, too. She thinks good 
habits helps her get good grades.



Activities Days a year
Exercise
Read books
Watch TV for over 2 hours 
Drink juice

365
365
320
210

Eat hamburgers
Help with housework
Stay up late
Go to the dentist

95
20
15
0

Look at the information in the 
chart and complete the report. 3a



                Jane is a 16-year-old high 
                school student in the United    
                States. American Teenager 
magazine asked her about her habits.  
Jane has a lot of good habits. She always  
exercises and she reads books ________. 
Also, she _______ drinks juice and she 
__________ stays up late. 

usually
every day

hardly ever



   However, she has some bad habits, too. 
She _______ watches TV for more than 
two hours a day, and she __________ eats 
hamburgers. Her parents are not very 
happy because she __________ helps with 
housework and she ______ goes to the 
dentist for teeth cleaning. She says she is 
afraid!

always
sometimes

hardly ever
never



1. 分析词汇，可分为长相，爱好，性格及

学习品质。

2. 注意句子结构，介绍发型时，has … 
hair；介绍爱好时，likes …；其他可用 
be + 形容词。

3. 适当运用 and 及 but。 

写作指导：

Wang Lingling and Liu Lili are 
best friends. Look at the chart 
on page 23 and compare them. 3a



Example:
• Wang Lingling’s best friend is Liu Lili. They 

are both tall, but Wang has long straight 
hair, Liu has short straight hair. Wang 
Lingling likes reading, but Liu Lili likes 
sports. They are both popular in class. 
They’re both outgoing. 

• Wang Lingling is more serious. Liu Lili is 
funnier than Wang Lingling.  Wang is more 
hard-working than Liu, but Liu is smarter.



Read the article about Greenwood 
Park. Fill in the blanks with the 
correct superlative forms of the 
adjectives and adverbs in the box. 

3a



首先，阅读短文，整体把握短文大意。

其次，分析有空格的每个句子，看空格  
处应是形容词还是副词，根据

句意确定单词。

最后，将单词正确的最高级形式填到空

格上。副词前可以不加 the。 

方法指导：



Greenwood Park is _________ place to go 
on weekends. I always finish my breakfast 
_______ on Saturdays because I want to 
get to Greenwood Park before 10:00 a.m. 
to meet my friends. The park is 
________________ place on weekends 
because almost everyone goes there to see 
the street performers. 

fastest

the most crowded 

crowed, creative, good, fast, quietly 

the best



Some people think they are boring, but I 
think they are ________________ people. 
However, the place where you can enjoy 
your time ________________ is at one of 
the small coffee shops near the park.    
You can read or relax there. There is  
something for everyone at Greenwood 
Park. 

the most creative

the most quietly



• 提示：假如你是一位在中国学习的英国学生，请你根据以下要点
给在英国的祖母写一封信，介绍你的一位好朋友（Wang Lin)和
你在一起的生活情况。

• 要点：
• 1.Wang Lin比你更开朗更风趣，总给你讲些有趣的故事；
• 2. 你们都喜欢运动，每周锻炼三四次;你们每天放学后打篮球；
• 3. 你们都喜欢听音乐，看动作片，但Wang Lin还喜欢看新闻，

他认为从中可以弄清楚世界各地发生的事 情;他不喜欢肥皂剧；
• 4. 上周日Wang Lin带你去华夏影院看了 Blunt Force Trauma，

影片很精彩，你觉得这是最好的一家影院，有最舒适的座位和最
佳的音效。

• 要求：
• 1.以上要点不要逐字翻译，结合内容适当 发挥；
• 2. 词数在80左右（已给出的不计入总词数）；
• 3. 注意书信格式和人称。
• 提示词：outgoing 开朗的；funny 风趣的；tell stories 讲故

事;exercise锻炼;times次数；although尽管;short矮的；together 
一'起；music 音乐；action movie 动作片；news 新闻；find out 
弄清楚；go on 进行;soap opera 肥阜剧；Huaxia Cinema 华夏
影院;wonderful 精彩的;sound effect 音效



• Dear grandma，
• How is everything going？Now I am studying in China．I have 

a good friend．His name is Wang Lin．He is a Chinese 
boy．He is more outgoing and funnier than me，and he 
always tells me some interesting stories．（Wang Lin比你
更开朗更风趣，总给我讲些有趣的故事；）We both like 
playing sports．We exercise three or four times a week．We 
always play basketball after school every day．（你们都喜欢运
动，每周锻炼三四次；你们每天放学后打篮球）We both like 
listening to music and watching action movies．He also likes 
watching news because he thinks he can find out what's 
going on around the world．【高分句型一】But he doesn't 
like soap operas．（你们都喜欢听音乐，看动作片电影，但
Wang Lin还喜爱看新闻，他认为从中可以弄清楚世界各地发生的
事情，不喜欢肥皂剧）Last week Wang Lin took me to Huaxia 
Cinema．We saw a wonderful film .【高分句型二】I think the 
cinema is the best one in town．It has the most comfortable 
seats and the best sound ．（上周日Wang Lin带我去华夏影
院看了Blunt Force Trauma，影片很精彩，我觉得这是一家最好
的影院，有最舒适的座位，最佳的音效．）

• Best wishes!



• 五三期中测试一作文:
• 假如你是李明， 英文名叫Jason， 今年寒假要
去英国参加冬令营活动。 请根据下列提示, 用英
语写一篇自我介绍。60-80词。

• 要点提示：1 来自武汉， 每周锻炼两次， 每天
吃水果蔬菜， 很少吃垃圾食品。

• 2 好友是Tom， 比你高， 比你外向。

• 3 以后想当一名工程师， 为此你要努力学习， 
取得好成绩。



• I’m very glad to introduce myself to all of you. 
My English name is Jason. I come from Wuhan. 
I exercise twice a week, so I am in good health. 
I eat fruit and vegetables every day and hardly 
ever eat junk food.

• My best friend Tom is taller and more outgoing 
than me. In the future I want to be an engineer. 
I must study hard and get good grades. I feel 
lucky to join you. I hope that we can be good 
friends.


